Ninth Annual Garden & Landscape Symposium
April 4, 2020  Fort Ticonderoga
Participant Confirmation
Thank you for registering to attend the Ninth Annual Garden & Landscape Symposium April 4,
2020. We look forward to welcoming you to Fort Ticonderoga for this exciting symposium.

Symposium Location
The Symposium is held in the Mars Education Center. Enter the Fort’s main entrance and proceed
one mile to the Fort’s main parking lot. Park in the main lot or overflow lot as necessary and enter
the Fort. The Mars Education Center is housed within the magasin du Roi (King’s Warehouse) on the
east end of the Parade Ground, to the right as you pass through the archway. For directions to
Fort Ticonderoga, see www.fort-ticonderoga.org.

Symposium Schedule
Please register when you arrive. Registration for the Symposium is open from 8:30 to 9:00
Saturday in the Mars Education Center. Coffee and light snacks will be available from 8:30 to
9:30 in the lobby outside the Great Room. At registration you will receive your packet with the
program, speaker handouts, and your name tag. Remember, lunch is included in the registration
fee.
Sessions start at 9:00 and conclude at 4:00. Each presenter is given 60 minutes to speak, followed
by a brief time for questions. Speakers will be with us throughout the day—you are encouraged
to continue informal conversations with speakers during the day.

General Information
DRESS
Dress for the Symposium is casual. The Great Room in the Mars Education Center is a climatecontrolled space. While the temperature seems ideal for most, some find the space a bit on the
cool side over the span of several hours, so you may wish to bring an extra sweater.
LUNCH
A lunch is included in the registration fee.
NEED TO CANCEL?
All cancellations must be received by April 1, 2020. Registration fees will be refunded, less a
$25 processing charge. Refunds will be processed after the Symposium. There is a $10
processing charge to transfer registration to another person.
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